COUNIY OFLOSAI.IGELES
OFFICEOFTHEASSESSOR
5OOW TEMPLESTREET,RM.225
LOSANGELES,CALIFORN'490012.2770
(213)974-3211

ASSESSUEiITAPPEALSBOARD
AUDlTOR€ONTROLLER
500W.TEMPLESTREET,RM.B-4
5OOW.TEMPLESTREET,RM. 153
LOSANGELES,CALIFORN1A9OO1a-a77
LOSANGELES,CALIFORNIAgOO'I
2.2770
O
(213)974-1471
(213)974-8368

TO:

"AUTHORIZATION
OF TA)(AGENT"FORM
PROPERTY
FORASSESSMENT,
TA)(ORAPPEALSMATTERS

RE:

DearPropertyOwner:
The 'Authorizationof Ta<Agenf formappearson the reversesideof this letter.lt is beingsenVgiven
to you at
your request,or becauseyour priorauthorization
hasexpired.
For your protection,the ffice of the Assessor,the AssessmentAppealsBoard,and the Auditor-Controller
requireyour signatureon the "Authorization
of Ta,rAgenf'form beforean agentcan be allowedto represent
you in assessment,propertytax, or appealsmatters.
APPEALISBOARD
ASSESSMENT
lf thisformis usedfortheAssessmentAppeals
Board,it canonly be usedby a ta,rpayerwho hasAIggadyfiled
for the Assessment
an applicationfor reductionwith the Board. A copyof that applicationmustbe attiached
AppealsBoardto acceptthis authorization.lf you have not yet filed your applicationwith the Assessment
AppealsBoard,you mayNOTusethis'Authorization
of TaxAgenfform,butinstead,you mustsigntheagent's
authorizationportionof the Appealsapplicationform. You mayobtainan applicationfor assessmentappeal
fromtheAssessmentAppealsBoardat the addressabove.
& THEAUDITOR.CONTROLLER
OFFICESOF THEASSESSOR
yourcertification
Withrespecttomatterspertainingto the ffices of theAssessorandtheAuditor-Controller,
of
an agentmay be broadand general,or it mayset limitson the agent'sauthorityto act in your behalf.
Thisauthorizationis validwiththeAssessorand/ortheAuditor-Controller
for fouryears,unlessrevokedearlier
in writing,terminatedby operationof law,or specifiedfor a shortertimeperiod.ln the caseof an assessment
appeal,the authorizationis valid until final actionon the appeal.
Shoutdyou wishto designatean agent,renewor modifyyourauthorizatibn
or designatea newagent,please
completethe formandfollowthe instructions
on the reverseside.Thisformmaybe usedto authorizean agent
to representyou with the Assessor,the Auditor-Controller,
the AssessmentAppealsBoard (subjectto the
limitations
describedabove),or allthree. Notaryrequiredif signedoutsideCalifornia.

NOTE: Ifie Assessment Appeals Board, under the authority ot the Los Angeles County
Board of Superuisors, is a separateagency from that of the Oftice of the Assessor and
the Auditor-Controller. IDeAssessor is an independent electedofficial. This form has
been created to be used by all three agenciesas a aonvenienceto property owners.

E(M-202(RF/. s/|94)

AUTHORIZATION
OF TA)(AGENT
(Owner/ Principal'sName)
(PropertyAddress)
TO: Office of theAssessor
TO:
50OW. TempleStreet,Rm.225
Los Angeles,California9{J012-Z7'7O
(213)974€211

AssessmentAppealsBoard
TO:
500W. TempleStreet,Rm. B-4
Los Angeles,Callfornla9fJ{J12-277O
(213197+1471

Auditor-Controller
50OW.TempleStreet,Rm. 153
Los Angeles,California9OOI2-2TTO
(213)97rr{t68

This authorizes(pleaseprint)
(Agent'sName)
(BusinessAddress)
(TelephoneNo.) (
to act as agentin assessment
and/ or appealsmattersfor thosepropertiesownedor controlledbythe undersigned
(if morethanone
parcel,see attachedlist*)accordingto the authorityindicated(pleasemarkappropriateboxes).
Mapbook

ll.

il.

!

Ofi"" of the Assessor

Ofi"e of the Auditor-Controller

! eotn

!

Agenthasfull authorityto handleall assessmentmatterswithyouroffice.Agentshallhaveaccessto all information
and
materialsthat wouldbe availableto principal.

I

Agentmaysign PropertyStatements
as providedunderCalifomiaRevenueand TaxationCode,5441.

I

fnis authorization
is validfor a periodof fouryearsfromthe dateof execution,unlessearlierrevokedin writingor
terminatedby operationof law.

!

fnis authorization
is validuntil(date)

I

RaOitional
Instructions

Assessment Appeals Board (Thisformmayonlybe usedforan Assessment
Appealbya taxpayer
whohasakeadyfiledanappticaton):
!

tv.

f

Parcel

Page

Rgenthas full authorityto act in connectionwith the filed principal'sapplicationfor equalization,(copymust be attached)
includingwithdrawalof suchapplication,
the abilityto enterintoa stipulatedagreementas to value,andsettlementof all related
legalissuesfor the parcelsandta,ryearsindicatedon the application.Thisauthorization
will end at the time yourassessment
appealsapplicationis withdrawnor reachesits conclusionthroughthe assessmentappealproc€ss.

Principalacceptsfull responsibilityfor any action for the agentcarriedout pursuant to the authority granted herein.
Executedif,:,

(",ty)

Signed

' -

(state)
ltlg

(owner's
signature)
NOTARY (equired ff signed outside of Califomia)

this-

dayof

,,,partner
,_ ,
(if
orcorporate
oficer)

, 1 9 _ .

TelephoneNo. (

Stateof
On
beforeme,theundersigned,
a NotaryPublicin andfor saidState,personally
appeared

knownto meto bethe person(s)
whosename(s)is/aresubscribedto thewithininstrument
and acknowledged
that (he/she/they)
executedthe same,WITNESSmy signatureand
official seal.
Signature:

V.

lf only itemsin Partll are marked,pleasesendthisformto the Officeof theAssessoror the Auditor-Controller,
as appropriate.lf the box
for "Both"wasselected,pleasesendtheformto the Officeof the Assessor.

Vl.

lf only Part lll is marked,pleasesendthisformto the Assessment
AppealsBoardbut only if you havealreadyfiled an appeal(attach
copy).

Vll.

ff ll & lll are marked,pleasesendthisformto theAssessment
AppealsBoardand a copyto the Officeof theAssessor.

Vlll.
To effectivelyrevokethisauthorization,
notifytheAssessoror theAssessment
AppealsBoardandyouragent,in writing.
*lf morethanone parcelis coveredby this authorization,
pleaseattacha listof all parcelsbyAssessor'sldentification
Number(mapbook,page
and parcel). Ust personalpropertyby address.
(REr/.
D(M-202
e/e4,

Approval (county use only)

